
If Jesus Were A Smoker, He’d Be My Daddy 

I’d watch him there:  
sitting at the corner of his bed 
often wearing a pair of blue jeans, or a pair of khaki shorts, or sometimes even just a pair of 
white briefs—sans shirt   
He had a round brown sun of a belly— 
a mount that I mounted like a girl child mounting her mother’s lap 
When my belly kissed his, I felt a warmth that reaffirmed our kinship 
And so I’d watch him there: 
with a cigarette between two fingers head bowed eyes staring at the bedroom floor 
and smoke clouding his space like incense at an altar 
He looked as though he was praying  
His Kool was frankincense and myrrh,  
and his posture—a black alabaster stoned statue 
And so I’d watch him there: 
bring that cigarette to the thickness of his black lips; 
it kissing his mouth like my girl child belly kissed his, 
and he’d breathe in that cig as if sucking in the troubles of the world, 
and he’d hold those troubles for as long as it took him to move that cig from the edge of his 
lips to the rim of the ashtray on his nightstand 
He tapped it consecutively in order to loosen the tobacco in its filter  
It was a gesture so concentrated that it seemed as though he were listening to the burning 
and the falling of each cinder 
And I’d watch him there: 
push that smoke through the black of his nostrils with a force so meditative  
that I knew he was releasing the troubles of the world 
His shoulders fell into a slump of rest; 
his chest sank back into the frame of his breast; 
and his round brown sun of a belly deflated from its tight expansion 
And each time I’d watch him there,   
I loved him with the fortitude of Magdalene,  
and with grace and gratitude, I’d whisper: 
Amen. 

 


